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The Frank Rich company, predent
in* musical comedy of the highest 
order, will appear at the Montpelier 

' Theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings, Dec. 1 and 2.

C. K. Wright attended a meeting of
the Kantern Idaho Frees club In Poca
tello last Monday. While there he 
called upon O. Spongberg, who has 
]uet opened a coffee roasting estab
lishment in the (late City. Mr. 
Spongberg stated that he is well plea
sed with Ute outlook for business. 
He roasted his first batch of coffee 
laat Saturday and by Monday even
ing bad disposed of practically all of 
it to the hotels and cafes. As soon 
as be can get a trade established in 
the eity, Mr. Spongberg intends to 
solicit business in all of the towns 
in Southeastern Idaho.

New York pattern Kata at leas 
than coat at The Golden Rule 
Store.

Rev. J. C. Gnrver, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church during the past 
two years, will preach hie farewell 
sermon Sunday morning, Nov. ski at 
11 o’clock. The ill health of Mrs. 
tJarver Is taking him to Denver, 
where she has been for some time un
der a doctor’s oare. Mr. Garver 
states that his pastorate here has 
been a pleasant one and he regrets 
leaving the church and city. It is 
hoped that ere long a suitable man 
may be found for the pulpit thus left 
vacant. The Sunday school will con
tinue without any change, and the 
ladies’ work will donbtless go on.

■R. N. Sneddon entertained about 
20 of tils gentlemen friends last Mon
day evening at a “stag supper." At 
7 :!M) the guests assembled Tound the 
festal board and partook of a turkey 
supper with all the flxin’t that go 
with it. The guests were served by 
Mrs. Sneddon, who was assisted by 
Mrs. Jas. Pinkhatu. After all had 
done justice to the toothsome viands, 
ahd tlie table was cleared away, the 
Women folks hiked out, leaving the 
then to enjoy themselves, which 
ihey sure did for it was the wee 

small hours of the morning before 
any of the guests thought ef going 
home. The affair was given in lion-,, 
or of Mr. Sneddon's birUiday, arid 
ail present extended to "Bub” thdjr 
best wishes for many happy returits 
of the day. They presented him with 
.» large leather rocker. )

.Andrew's Guild will hold a 
cooked food' sale at Kd Rich's groc
ery tomorrow afternoon.

You areoffered
the right :

OUR NEW BUILDINGTile comp
any is composed of SU people, most of 
whom are girls. The company has 
played in all of the larger cities of 
the we6t during the past year and 
has been well received everywhere.

Has Been Delayed in Finishing
.45

Ou account of material not arriving on time. We bought a large stock 
for the new building, and we haven't the room to di»play the good« in onr old 
building, the busy «eaeon for buying in now here, and onr atock of clothing, 
ladies' suits» and coats, dm»» good» and »ilk» i« complete. In fact we have 
everything yon need for fall and winter. Here are some specials we are offering 
l>efore moving:

John P. Fanning, general manager 
of tiie Caribou Gold MiueeCo., spent 
the past week in Montpelier in the 
interest of that company, which Is 
preparing to install a hydro-electric 
plant at the mines, preparatroy (to 
developing the property on an exten
sive scale next year. The company 

[ owns 13 claims, some of whioh have 
produced good results in the past, 
even though worked in a crued man
ner.
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7c American prints for • • • •

(1.00 values in poplins, silks and wool, all shades, for........
♦2.00 Roman strips, in wool dress goods, 54 inches wide, for 
50c extra heavy checks and plaids for...... ................................

10c outing flannel for 5c 10c gingham for ScA man should know 
his banker. Call in- 

k you will feel at A 
\ home in puy m

50c
$1.00

All kinds of furniture repairing 
and upholstering done at the Nielsen 
furniture store.

L. Comstock, who went to Cali
fornia last January with the intent
ion of remaining permanently, return
ed to Montpelier last week and ex
pects to again make this city his 
home. He lived in three different 
localities while in California, but 
found none of them to his liking. 
Mrs. Comstock went on to Missouri 
to visit with her parents for a month 
or more, and their son stopped at 
Pocatello to attend the Academy of 
Idaho.

25c

CLOTHING
UniiHtially good vain«»» in suits and overcoat«, best material» and workman»hip 
at remarkably low prices. Actual $15 and $18 suits for $8.75, fit and 
guaranteed. Men's $S corduroy pants for $1.75.

In ladies* suits, dresses and coat« we have an unlimited assortment in 
styles from the »wellest coat and suit manufacturers in tlie United States, 
can positively save you from $5 to $10 on a «-«at or »nit.

Our line of shoes is complete and the enormous saving is appreciat'd by

bankv \ wear

*' «1

We
A BANK Is a public insti
tution with its interests 
bound up in the commun
ity in which it exists.

the trade.
Our prices on groceries are greatly reduced.
We wish to impress ujh>u the {»eople of Hear Isike valley that our prices 

are lower than any mail order house. Come and figure with us liefore buying.For sale, five young Berkshir 
boars. Call on A. W. Apploquist 
Ward boro.

2
Every responsible citizen like yourself 
has a right to all the ijielp we can give. 
Come in and let us know each other. X The Fair StoreBert Richards was in from his ran 

aOrënnington last Ttiesdayand slio 
ad us a four-pound radish, which He 
polled from his garden.^ He stated 
/that there were quite a number near
ly as large. He also informed u

» Sam L. Lewis
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Famou* for Low Price«

Montpelier, Idahothat on last Sunday they had thei 
last mess of fresh strawberries fron 
their patch. They are what arj 
known tas the ever bearing variety 
They have had berries coiithrtlouslj 
Wince the 26th .of laat done.

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

Orlando Howell and Mabel Ortin- 
ihetfc, both of Paris, and James Bruce 
of Lincoln, Wyoming, and Lillian 
Grimmett of Paris, were united in 
marriage in Salt Lake this week-

Under Chicago catalog prices on 
rhany things at Nielsen’s jewelry 
a|x>re. Save trouble and money by 
trading there.

There will be a meeting of Walnut 
Çatup, Woodmen of the World, next 
Monday night. All members are re
quested to be present as there is bus
iness of importance to be transacted.

Fred Siler cleans and does all kinds 
Of repairing of gent’s and ladies’ 

Suits; hats bleached and blocked; 
hnen’s suits made to order. Shop op
posite First National bank.

The usual services at the Presby
terian church next Sunday morning 
and evening. Theme at the morning 
service, “The Year of Jubilee," and 
what it meant and what it meant.

Pick your Christinas piano at Niel
sen’s music and jewelry store. We 
can positively save you $100 and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A social dance for married people 
will be given at the Montpelier Pa
vilion on Thanksgiving (Thursday) 
night, Nov. 26. Although married 
people are specially invited everyone 
s w ili ouie.

Leave your oador for glass and 
glazing a t tl e Nielsen furniture store

The Gem of the Mountain club will 
meet with Mrs, Staley Friday after
noon, Nov. 27. A Thanksgiving pro
gram will be rendered and quota- 
tations from Mites Standisli will be 
given in answer to roll call.

Nielsen will repair your watet 
right, and at a reasonable price.

Monde! Hampton and bride return
ed last Hunday from their six week's 
honeymoon trip to Honolulu. They 
report having had a most delightful 
time. While there they had the, 
pleasure of meeting Capt. Cleve-Gee 
and family.

A new supply of beautiful Admin
ister, Tapestry, and Crex rugs at the 
Nielsen furniture store.

*a HARTMAN -PACETT Local News A Thanksgiving dance will be givt 
en at the Montpelier pavilion Wed\ 

nesday night, Nov. 25. Tickets 75' 
cents. Refreshments will be served.

P. W. Olson returned Friday morn
ing from Tekatuah, Neb., with a U. 
P Palace horse car full of fine thoro- 
bred stock. There were twenty-eight, 
head of registered Durham cows aad 
heifers and two flue Coulson driving 
horses which he purchased for his 
own use and a thorobred Archdale 
driver, a descendent at some or the 
prize winning drivers of the world, 
which was purchased for A. D. Nob- 
litt. Wallace Brown accompanied 
the car.—Cokeville Register.

At the home ot the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Hartuinn, last Wednesday 
at high noon Rev. J 0. Garver unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Mr. William O. Pace and Mis* Nellie 
Hartman. Tlie affair was a quiet 
one, only members ot the family be- 
ing present J-T6"£f>e strains of a wed - 

fUlng rnurcir. played by Mrs. Dan Cur- 
ran, the couple took their place In 
tlie parlor, preceded by Master Rob
ert Bradbury, nephew of the bride, 
as ring bearer. Tlie bride was at
tired In a traveling suit of blue, and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white 
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace left on No. 18 
Wednesday afternoon fora month’s 
visit at the home of tlie groom's par
ents in Brookfield, Mo. They will 
be at home to friends In this city af
ter January 1st.

Mr. Pace Is an employe of the 
Short Line in the capacity of locomo
tive fireman, and is a young man 
who is held In high esteem by all 
who know hint. His bride Is one of 
Montpelier’s popular young ladies 

The Examiner joins with the 
friends of this worthy young couple 
In extending hearty congratulations.

Ladies,
YOU CAN BUY

A Suit
Coat, Dress

or Hat
FOR

LESS MONEY

Montpelier, Idaho, Nov. 20, 1914

House for rent, call on E. L. Mc- 
Clave.

Try an electric bath, it will cure 
Effle Williams, chiro

practic, room 12 Riter block.

The Mutual Girl every Monday 
night at the Rex theatre.

THAHKSGIVING
FLOWERS

nervousness.

♦

Smoked wails and curtains means 
Prevent this loss by usingexpense.

Cole's hot blast heaters.

Orders taken for cut 
flowers for Thanksgiv

ing at the

Highest market price paid for hides 
and pelts at the City meat market, 
Montpelier.

The Westminister Guild will meet 
tomorrow aftenoon at 3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Beckwith.

A big bargain in a Kimball organ 
at Nielsen’s jewelry store.

For sale, a well built, six room 
house, close in on flue residence 
street. Price $2100 on easy terms. 
If interested call on Wrn. J. Ryan, 
over First National bank.

Tlie management of the Rex thea
tre lies signed up with the Notable 
Film company of Halt Lake for a 
weekly service of big feature films, 
most ot which are from American 
popular fiction. These features are 
known as the “Paramount Pict
ures,” and come directly here from 
the Broadway, Salt Lake’s newest 
theatre. The pictures are the high
est possible attainment in the motion 
picture art. ’ They are made by the 
Famous Players' Film company, and 
some of the artists appearing in tlie 
pictures are Hazel Dawn, Mary Pick- 
ford and Laura Sawyer. On account 
of the extra cost in securing these 
pictures the price of admission at the 
Rex will be raised on the nights they 
are shown.

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist, 
will be in Modtpeiier on Nov. It), 17, 
18, 19, 21 and 22. 
ern Drug Co. 
at the Stuck! home.

MODERN DRUG GOMP’Y►

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Douglas came 
In from East Ely, Nev., yesterday to 
visit with old Montpelier friends for 
a few days.

Leave Orders Early

lhaoksgivi&g Services.
Following is the Thanksgiving pro- 

gram to be given at the First Ward 
L. D. 8. chapel, Thursday, Nov. 26th, 
at 7 p. m.

Hinging by Ward Choir.
Prayer.
Singing by choir.
Thanksgiving Talk by Lorenzo 

Swensen.
Music by Phylls Burgoyne and 

Company.
Song by Deltla Loveday.
Thanksgiving Story by Inez Phelps
Anthem by choir.
Recitation by Ruth Dalrymple.
Singing by choir.
Prayer.
Everyone invited.

Well prepared meals promote home 
Cook with Cole’s hotihappiness. 

bl:ist ranges and yoi will always be 
happy.

Montpelier High School Rota
The Montpelier high school Is 

again on tlie map with a larger atten
dance tiian ever, and all look for
ward to a prosperous year.

The student body lias organized 
with K. E. Hoff, president; L. C. 
Bowen, vice president la Mill lea, 
secretary-treasurer, itli the sx- 

- -Wlrtlon of the juniors, tlie claase* are

a d
Call .it O. K. barber shop;

George E. Blechert and Hazel M. 
Anderson, both of this county, werte 
married in Kemmerer on Tuesday ojf 

last week.
A good Elgin dust proof watefi 

from $5.50 up at Nielsen’s jewelrjy 

store.
Miss Shipp, one of Salt Lake’s 

noted singer’s will give a number dr 
entertainments in this valley ne^ct 

week.

Second-hand furniture bought, sold 
and exchanged. You can save mon
ey. Next door to Sidney Steveiks’ 
Implement Co.

Small house for rent, apply to Mrs. 
L. G. Strong.

Word came from Salt Lake that K. 
A. Burrell, who was operated on for 
gall stones last Saturday at the Holy 
Cross hospital, is getting along njee-

Por sal » rhe;ip, horse, !>ugf 
ban ess.

AT

HTLlhe
Golden Rule Store

fully organized witli Uie following
officers:

HMNIOK8
President—F. K. Hoff 
Vice president—L. C. Bowen 
Secretary-treasurer—Sarah Hagley 

HOHIIOMOHKH 

President—H. Hagley 
Vice president—Lizzie Wright 
Secretary-treasurer—Verona Smith 

KRKSKM KN

President—Winston Oroo 
Vice president—Kathleen Quay In 
Sec'y-treasurer—Stella Dalrymple. 
To take the place of the old Athlet

ic association, there haa been organ
ized an Athletic board, consisting of 
two representatives from each clone, 
with the vice president of the student 
body as chairman.

The outlook for a basket ball team 
is very promising, as there Is good 
material in the school front which to 
select a team. A. J. Winters will 
act as coach, while K. B. Cordell will 
take charge of the field work In the 
spring. Both men have itad a great 
deal of experience along the line of 
athletics and the high school expects 
to come out on top with the various 
meets with other schools.

The publication of a school |>aper 
lias not yet been decided upon, how
ever, the students eeein to be In fav
or of a paper, and express their will 
bigness to take part auu help make

Office over Mod- 
At Paris on Oct. 20,
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We The Coat CollarMrs. Frances Smeath, who has 
been in the Budge hospital at Logan 
for the post week, will have to sub
mit to a delicate operation tomorrow. 
Her son, James, went to Logan today 
to be at her side. Owing to her ad
vanced age, it is feared that she may 
not recover from the effects of tiie 
operation.

Is only a small part of the coat, but 
If It doesn’t fit neatly and smoothly 
it resemble» a bad note in a scale and tl>e 
whole suit looks “out of tui)«’* or twisted 
awry. Hirsh-WIcRwIre Co., Chicago and 
New York, are great sticki*r* for

iy-

Have
Those wt ite and gold ohiua dinner 

sets at the Nielsen furniture store 
are beauties. They have then) in 
sets of from 42 up to 100 pieces. Call 
and see them.

It is time to think about buying 
Ezra

*
'your Thanksgiving turkey.
Phelps would like to take your order. 
His turkeys are nice and fat. Phone

Fancy Boise Jonathan (and 
Akin Red apple« $1 per box at 
Spongberg**.1 46n-ll.

Everything In

Furniture
Harmony in Clothesi 1 »

Mrs. Emily Cozzens, who conduct
ed tlie Overland roomiug house for 
the past year, went to Sait Lake Wed
nesday, where she will make her 
home with her daughter Ladle for 
the next two years or more. Miss! 
Christine Johnson has taken charge 
ot the Overland and will conduct it 
in the future. ’

We have a large line of the uew 
hats for little boys, be sure and see 
them. Also uew things in chinchilla 
and other clothes.—H. B. Whitman, i

The workmeu are putting the fin
ishing touches on Sam Lewis’ new 
building and Sam expects to be able 
to move into his new quarters in a 
couple of weeks.

A Swedish massage will put new 
life Into you. Get busy and takje one 

at EfBe Williams, the chiropractie, 
room 12 Riter block. „

Their coot collar», a» well as every single 
part of their garments, are designed cor
rectly, cut correctly and »lia[»«I correctly by hsu<l. 
If you'll wear one of their »ult« this Fail mud 

Wiut4*r, you'll more 
fully appreciate the 
value of a jierfect-flt* 
tiug. permau e n 11 y 
Mia j »‘»I coat. Haven» 
show you the garmeut«

Linoleums, Rugs, Carpets, Pic
tures, Blankets, Quilts, 

Trunks and 

Suit Cases

Card of Thanks.
Engineer Ben Procter and wife 

came from Dubois laat Fridajy 
left Wednesday for a three wi 
pleasure trip to Denver, Kansas City 
and St. Louis.

Large stock of boys’ salts and over
coats. mackanaw coats and sweaters. 
Prices

Superintendent Stevenson of the 
Moutpelier schools, spent Several 
days this week in Boise zttAiding 
the annual convention of city achopt 
superintendents of the etate, -

Beautiful light shades in cijepe de- 

chine for evening drosses, ami trim
mings to match. Gall and dee this 

bssutlful Uns.—H.

In behalf of myself snd family, 1 
desire to exbr 
heartfelt thanks and gratitude to the 
entire community for the words of 
sympathy expressed and many deeds 
of kindness extended unto us during 
our sed hours of bereavement,

Fkaxci* M. Wl.VTKa*.

and our sincere and
eek’n

»» * 7

A lecture will be given in Odd Fel* j 
lows hail at 8 o’clock on Sunday eve- ; 
ning, Nov. 29 by Rev. R. L. Robie, 
lecturer for the International Bible ! 
Student«’ association. Mr. Robie, 
handies bis subject wholly from s ! 

bibic&i standpoint, and is strictly non- 
sectarian. AU are welcome, and no 
collection will be taken up.

A large Une of drees goods lAld ma
terial for evening wraps, with but- 
tous and trimmings to match. Call 
and look at this lovely lot of goods.— 
H. B. Whitman.

*
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mi
BEST QUALITY 

LOWEST PRICES

THE VINCENT FURNITURE CO.

We Want Yoor Cream. àBring your cream to the Jensen 
Creamery Co. They pay the highest 
market price, guarantee correct tests, 
and Issue a check for your cream as 

Rome one *1-

,

E. L BUR60YNE' J»soon as It Is tested.
ways at tti* station to recel*# >oar

ft > cream and patrons given courteous
treatment.- >*. C. Nsleou, manager. ■
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